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Tonight and Tomorrow
Night at 9 o'clock

Hurrah! You'll say. Don't blame you

for more fun is in store. Our real, honest-to-goodne- ss

photoplay, "The Rose of San-tez-"

will be made on the stage of the Muse

tonight and tomorrow at 9 o'clock. Public

demanded we continue producing photo-

plays on our stage; so come tonight and see

"The Rose of Santez." A tip watch for

our big announcement in next Sunday's

paper.

Iowa and Nebraska Farm. News
ShicKlcy Man Seriously

Burned in Boiler Explosion
' York Neb., Feb. 20. (Special.)
Lewis Swartzdammer of Schickley

was seriously burned about the back

by the explosion of a steam engine
on a corn shelkr. Parts of the en-

gine were found 100 feet from the
scene of the explosion.

Marketins; Laws

Citizens of Wymore Are
Poisoning Many Sparrows

Wymore, Neb., Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Dozens of sparrows found
dead on the streets here led to an
inquiry, which showed that some of
the citizens had been acting on ad-

vice from legal and agricultural
sources and poisoned the birds.

The reason for the slaughter was
that the sparrows drove off the

song-bird- s and were particularly an-

noying to robins at nesting time.

Fairmont Club Grows
Fairmont, , Nth., Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) At a meeting of the Fairmont
.Commercial club 10 new members

joined. Captain Laurence Jones - of
iail-pr- l mi the benefits ot

AMI SKMENTfl

Fairbury School Heads
Re-Elect- at Increase

Fairbury, Neb., Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) At a special meeting the

Fairbury board of education
the following principals and spe-

cial teachers, at slightly increased

salaries: W. E. Scott, senor high
school principal; E. E. Stone, junior
high school principal; Emily Burton,
Burns school; Margaret Kamradt,
I.ongefllow school; Carrie Smiina,
Grant school; Leon N. Moody, vo-

cational agriculture; Frank Leger,
manual training.

The board will elect regular teach-

ers at the March meeting.

Depleted Stocks Cause

ITonight ATw.d.

Asked bv Farmers

In Many States laaaaaro Wed. Matinee
f L Pr.aanll

Grain Market

Stronger, Due Jo

Reports of Bugs

Prices Advance Early in

Week and Hold Better

Generally Bad Roads

Hinder Sales.

A Romance of the Big wooa

tically all markets. Export business
at the seaboard was flat, with Bel-

gium trying to resell 112,000 bushels
at New York.

Reports of a good cxpoit business
carried wheat prices up on Friday
and the market carried other grains
up with wheat, resulting in gains of
3;4 cents on wheat, l?s ccnls on
corn and 1 cent on oats. The early
gains were lost towards the ctose,
however, when reselling by early
buyers became the leading factor. At
the close, wheat showed net losses of
;4 to cents, corn i cent, while
oats were unchanged.

A slightlyincreased movement of
grain, especially corn, is reported in

many parts of Nebraska and Iowa,

Movements for Better Co-O- p
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Subject of Discussion Be-

fore Many Legislatures.

with

HELEN MacaELLARr and the Original New York-Chica- Co.

THE THRILLING FOREST
FIRE PLAY

Prices Evenings, 50c, $1, $1.50 and $2
c : I r: U.JnB.jBif Miinie

the machine gun company which is

being organized at Fairmont.

Child Welfare Talks
Geneva, Neb., Feb. 20. (Special
An address on child welfare will

be given bv John G. Dickson of
Omaha at Fairmont Sunday morn-

ing in the M. E. church. He will ad-

dress a union service at Geneva
in the evening. "

although hauling nas oeen ninuercu
in v nncidpralllc pvtent hv bad Now Until SaturdayOrchestra, $1; Balcony, 75c; 2d Bal
roads. Many farmers are showing a cony, sue. Fo and all tfeefo

Canceling ot Insurance
Wymore, Neb., Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Merchants in this vicinity are

canceling considerable fire insurance
on account of depleted stocks. For
the past three weeks ,many of the
stores have been running special
sales and the resultant trade has
been so good that stocks have been
greatly lowered. Merchants are
not replacing on the usual scale for

spring or summer goods. Common
labor is being offered at from 35

to '40 cents an hour.

SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENTtendency to make their corn waiK
nurllpi in the shane of heef and

Grain prices started the week last

Monday by sharp advances on the

Chicago market, reaching the highest

point in several weeks, and closed

around the top. despite the fact that
the general trend of news was

strongly, against price advance

Heavy eastern buying of wheat ana
: rnnriitinm wiTe (riven as the

7 DAYS, Beg. Thurg. Night, FEB. 24
pork," and the movement of leeder

D. W. GRIFFITH'S MASTERPIECE
cattle from the aoutir umaua ana
k'nint Citv ctnrWpr markets is said Twice Daily Mats., 2:30; Ev'gs, 8:15 mstAMrSKMENTS. n &to be increasing to a considerable
extent.

'GlaumNebraska Leading State

Farm legislation most generally

sought this winter in central western

farming states where legislatures are

in session, appears to follow the line

of marketing and effort.

Education, protection from fraudu-

lent speculation, improvement of

farm tenant conditions are other
measures in which a widespread
farming interest is manifest.

In several states a better organiza-
tion of the state agricultural admin-

istration is sought. Better commun-

ity protection through establishment,
of rural police or constabulary is
asked in others.

Kansas farmers seek a state
market bureau that would furnish
information on market conditions
generally and act, to seme extent,

for orders foras a clearing house
farm products. In Arkansas it is

proposed to give the state agricul-
tural commissioner authority to fix

t f r

Farm Bureau Campaign in
! ' Phelps County SuccessIn Alfalfa Production

Vokvoclsa IpH 11 ntlipr states ill the Rriili.nf Musical Burlesk
..V V t .... 1.1.

)

)

nproduction of alfalfa hay m jyU, ac-

cording to statistics recently released
bv. Federal Filed Agent A. E.sAndcr- -
... mr-Ani- tn t ipse iiorures. mere

Reports on the recent campaign
for members to the Farm Bureau
federation in Phelps county,

shows the drive was success-

ful in spite of the fact that roads and
weather conditions were not of the
best.' The work done by the field men in

AAf camnaifn was. Ill 3. Way.

.vtvuii6 v - ,
1 ?l'OJ7 nrrpc sepded to alfalta

in 1920, which produced a total of

3,527,r8V tons. J ne value oi uie cmy
on December 1 was estimated at (W) I
$35,276,895.

Twice Daily waeek Mat. Today
Final Performance Friday Nite

Annual Tour ol the Orlalnsl

BILLY WATSON
(The chae who med to have the chorus ol

heavy weight!)

ANr92,H,s PARISIAN WHIRL
EXTRA ATTRACTION

MARTIN & SANAI mK!
25 25
Holiday Mat. Tuei.r Wahlnto' Birthday

Evgs. & Sun. Mat,
h Mats. 0c tc

Ladies' Dime Mat. Every Week Day
Baby Carriage Garage in the Lobby

missionary work, but returns show
that had road conditions permitted

reason for the movement, and at the
close corn was 2'A cents higher,
wheat 5 cents, and oats nearJy i
cents above the close of the previous

Cash wheat sales in 'the southwest
were reported large, and( while no

new export business was done, Hoi- -'

land and Belgium hovght freely ot

Argentine wheat. Visible .stocks ot

Svhcat decreased 2.9ltf,000 bushels as

against 3,033,1)1)0 hushuls last year.
Export business in corn was. re-

ported the largest for some time,
while eastern short took large

which advanced, thestocks of oats,
piice Ui cents.-an- d

- theMinarket

ctoicd at the top. a v.-

Green Bogs Busy.
of gi cch hugs sent the

v. ,.t prices' up on Tuesday, with
- aJvaiicing 9 cents from the

,nv wr.int and closing around the
i i ) X- -t rains were H to . by,

cui cn whcat,;2 toVi centsn
'enr-.t- . Mi cents on oats and 3 to 4

'
"certs on rye.
-'- Green bug stories' from Texas

P Mioma and Kansas came when

the prices were around the lowest
.....i ,i i tinvififf movement.

ilnfu Mrttf Sale the men canvassing meir icunui,
.i,m,,niv the mark set for new

...... "
a 7'.'rrr .nimiher of ntirebred hog

Nights anr". Sat. Mat. 50c, $1.00, $1.50
and $2.00. All other Mats. 25c, 50c,
75c and $1.00.

(No Matinee Sunday, Feb. 27)
Seats Now SeUing. Mail Order Filled.

S delicate.ttpnrlprl ilip Duroc- - ersey members would easily have been at,n.v.... v -

grades and standards oi larm prou-uct- s,

to enforce a uniform grading
law, and generally to facilitate better
marketing of farm products.

Among financial proposals, a law
is urged in Illinois for the organiza

hog sale of Lake JBricienttiaL at y tained. It is tne intention iu nuisn
ho ranvass of the county before the,.. r mtii1 nrirps ran I11UN subject.

S frankly
3 butmiddle of March.as a rule. The first sow to go under

the hammer sold at $215 and others
i inn in $7.1 each. The delicately

handled.average for the sale was in the neigh- -

Dornooa oi

tion of iarm loan socienes 10 umu

money to farmers on long term first
and second mortgages. Farm land
credits and rural personal credits are
asked in Iow a.

Adequate appropriations for state
educational institutions urged , by
farmers in a number of states indi-

cate agricultural interest Jn educa

Introduces New Plan for
: State Agricultural Board

Representative Mellor of Lancaster
is the author of a bill in state legisla-
ture which, if passed, will introduce
a new plan for the state board ot

agriculure. The bill provides that
the board be called the "State 'Fair
tj -- a ew-i- mnslst of 'five mem- -

Road Work Planned
hoinff maVle to eravel

"WILL YOU SEND
FOR ME SOON?"

She did not know that he was '

leaving her forever leaving
her to marry her siter own

sister. A stirring drama of

passionate youth.

ADDED
FEATURES

Mat. Daily, 2:15; Every Night, 8:15
VICTOR MOORE, EMMA LITTLE-FIEL- D

A CO.t ROSCOE AILS with
KATE PULLMAN 4 CO.; JOE
TOWLE; FENTON FIELDS; Stella

Tracey Carl McBride; Dunbar Old-tii- re

Darkes; The Three Original
Regal ; Topics of the Day Kinograms.
Matinees, 15c to 50c; some 75c and
$1.00. Sat. and Sun. Night, 15c to
$1 .25.

i
1

x idiis 1 " . ' c. . r
t..,. milps nf road in the

neighborhood of Kearney, Net., this
year, it is expecieu ni FATTY. numerous on ucmw,

-- to bring the tuyiu? movement they
the Lincoln ingnway wci
Kearney to Elmcreek will be started
as soon as the weather permits this 8

tion, free text dooks m mc
mon schools are called lor m. Okla-

homa and elsewhere.
In Kansas, where farm tenantry

ha been much discussed, a g

into operation an amend-

ment to the state constitution adopt-.- i
ti, wti,m nrovidins for

on. the eviousa. ARBUCKLE

6V2and7
Fifst Mortgage

Farm Loans

Free from State and
Local Taxes.

TWO
SHOWS
IN ONE Tfffl,:

moved
kt rtff

irrfKU"ii'
3'.y to cents, corn VA to EMPRESS

bers from each congressional district,
with the governor, the land commis-

sioner, dean of the state agricultural
college,, and the president or an elect-

ed delegate from all other state, live

stock, horticultural or allied organ-
izations.

Latest Census Shows Big

Yi cents, oats 1 to Hi cents,. rye
rJ . i ... kirk-- gamed

state aid to farmers in buying farm: Receipt at Chicago were

were made at

spring.

Record Price for Land
An 80-ac- re farm in the neighbor-

hood of Auburn, Neb., recently sold
for $181.25 an acre, or at otal of
$14 000. The farm is located seven
miles notheast of Humboldt and the

improvements arc comparatively
poor. ..

-

homes is up. jegisianon rcquums
hnrsed for nerma- -

MERYL PRINCE GIRLS. preenting
"Melodies;" WILLIAMS & HOWARD,
"A Sure Cure for the Blues;" H ADDON
A NORMAN, "Comedy Oddity;"
ADONIS & CO., Artistic Novelty.
Photoplay Attraction "Dynamite Al-

len," featuring George Walsh. Billy
Parson Comedy.

L ibimui -
:HinrA,.ni.nte nianfl Oil thCiue i . - ' there be

ihe lari on nu")i. . . ,l. c m sunoort

HISWE'SMISTAKE

"G0WNS"D
VENUS 1D0UGIAS

WOULD, j ISITT
ENVY MUMPERS

. ing noining .n ; ;
- ,

item iinpi v , - . ,

farm he occupies, is advanced in

Illinois.
Need of better rural protection

il. .j...., r( lihrH roads and
PRMRSOflffECallor write

for offerings.
, the advances,., '""r ff
- around the inside foefj

to t cents, corn V H ce"ls Hogs Sell High
Buyers from. all parts of Nebraska, i

Increase in Draft Horses
The United States census for 1910

revealed' 19,833.000 horses and
4 210,000 mules on farms. The De-

partment of Agriculture estimate for

January 1, 1920, shows 21,109,000

horses and 4,995,000 mules on farms,
or an increase of 1,276,000 horses and
785,000 mules in the last decade. Be-

sides this we exported, during the
nine years ending June 30, 19U,
1,149,763 horses and 376,836 mules.

(Gk Trust Gomoanv WHOSE EYES ARE THESE?b:
SinCC U1C nuvuii v -- -

the automobile has manitested itselt,
according to the farmers, in Illinois,
where a state constabulary has been
endorsed, and iu Ohio, where a mod-

ified rural pohce bill, using county
sheriffs as a nucleus,
is proposed.

Em National Bank

and oats U to 1 cent lower. ...
GreeLbug and Hessian fly reports

withtfii southwest, together.
Sorts of damage by

on t"cstimulate buying
("Ego were notas they

, uSanicd by enough orders. Cash

wheat prices were weakinPJ

Iowa, Oklahoma, Colorado ana
North Dakota attended the purebred
Poland-Chin- a hog sale of Thomas
Walker at Alexandria, Neb., recently.
Seventy-on- e head were sold at prices
ranging from $50 to $500 a head.

HitrOOO 2S

"HOLY SMOKE," Comedy
and

Rialto Symphony Players
Offering "AROLDO"

Harry Brader, Conductor

Organ Solo:
"Silver Threads Among

the Gold"

By Julius K. Johnson

.Mivitiea. of the camp fire girls of the
United States and Canada, American Telephone & Telegraph Co.

. rlTiH.lanH Vtf TWO DollarsCobbey. pastor of the FirstTTnivtWiiv Notes. church ot umana; graauaiu ui ...

'09. was a comer viauor an " '
..l.i ..,... fnr thA students

per share will bn raid on Friday. April
15 1021. to stockholders of record at the
close of business on Friday, March IS,

They are tricky eye. Watch for
them. Their owner is dangerous.

She Is

OUTSIDE THE LAW

eomitle.1 In V.brSivSi! tuit a very each evening at the college building.
1921.

athletes, big and little, "hewed their
prowM In tumbling, pyramid building
and spring board i'non'if e,

offerrdof c. A,
thlm.elves at auction to Ita- vinmi

Monday night, at o muih
demanded of

per hour for any eervire
them This was a scheme to ratse
money for their yearly budget.

Nebraska Wesleyan
A new course to b offer-- d In the aprlng

On account of tho Annual Meeting-- the
transfer books will be closed from batiir-da- v

.March 19, to Tuesday, March .9,
1921, both uays innu'i.

G. D. MILNE, Treasurer.
at ' Mtller Babv Chlckl eiveSXm H t the-

- Ml,

All Week

PEBE
DANIELS

Ikitner nasKer nan cnaiii:ir
good to the followers of the spoft here.
Cotnr lias fnly two defeats checked
against lnr. the last oue being lost to
Ffru at Peru. Coiner emerged from a
bard-foug- gam with Werieysn Wednes-

day with .the long end ot a 25 to !
score. The Coiner schedule provides that
tho Bulldogs clash with Wesleyan again
on March 2, Haitlngs plays Cotner on
March 6 and Doane and. Cotner meets
again at Crete on March 13.

The Cotner oratorical team wrested
the honors from the team of three repre-
senting Wesleyan Friday. The Judges,

quarter at Nebraska eie mi ...
nn Sunday school administration.preeent. .;.,,,. nt (he taw collega you 100 per cent hatch imurince

without worry. SOIesding vri
etiet. Safe delivery guaranteed.

" r I M Al.wil ..iAititfl
,V!.U' .Vr. I:,.:;? in to this -

e pro F. M. 0rc??.
The clasiical club of Nebraska Wes- -

!' Vo he;defr.y tiunrMiuiii ' ' k . - .levan elected the following orncers ai
l present

expenses. Of .."r.'SLho do not Us last meetins: President, George Mitcht

f

Let Usliy men put jox - -- ' hnu0P ver em- - ell- vice presinent, nuin ubcks;
Margaret Bogle; chalrmin

ot the program committee, Arllne How- -

an year. Csptcity 2oO,000 egei s setting. ChKlis
ihipptd poitpaid. Catalog FREE.

MILLER POULTRY FARM
On tf tu Unit ) '

kdUkirm in Iht Uniud Sum
m 660 tsneaater. Missouri.

men out ot
in their inam. . , ... .... Dr. Lydia U. tarnoari ana ieau ...

Seavey of Lincoln awarded the first place
to Ray Bradley of Cotner. second place
to Thomas Harrison of Wesleyan and

A new phonogropn u Deing mm "fraiern.ty loue are helping
education. Only li men uuv

Jn IU VllD . . . ...... .

levan and will likely bo kept lor use Infr terntty third place to Marvin snarer oi ouirr.
teaching atoties. language, music and ex "She Couldn't

Help It"
perimental worn, ine cnuoren w

the records with the money they earned
from their "movies."

Handle your grain shipments to the Omaha,

Chicago, Milwaukee, Kanias City, Sioux City,

or any other markets.Th Wesleyan serines, me jouriiauawu
fraternity at Nebraska Wesleyan, elected
the following members at their meeting
this week: Wendell George, Mine, Teach-ma-

H. Paustian. David Innls, Elmer

some m'"" of le-P- r.
professorLid. B. Earhart colleg

mentary education Ii Uehen notified
t th tate "'."chers' collBa

Dean Russell that h aB
o5f universityColumbia
or,h9e,eccrg.toto TOa.SrAss

reon,e1U..lXtefdtbhJ
elation to serve on the hard. sdge..ndPick andshovel. crowbar
wellded by the students of tbd p.0."""'

iu the state
"icavating a 10 foot basement
!he meehanlcal engineering huiWing
This orH. which is In Ke1,' "pec

, HMVSBL We Specialize
El PRE'PGD3GOIn the careful handling of all orders for grain

and provisions for future delivery.

Johnson, Amy Ulson, nariey --r. diiuhi.
Clara SchulU, Rex Barr and Reyman
Douglas.

The schedules for the spring quarter
at Wesleyan will be out In a few day
and may be obtained by applying to the
registrar. Already, many inquiries have
been sent In by prospective students. The
bulletin for the summer school is ex

pected to be ready also In a short time.
The officers of the Wesleyan academy

for the spring quarter are: President.
John Hoon; secretary-treasure- r, Edgar fa.

Holstea; chairman ot publicity, France
M

The newly elected, officers of the Frank-li- n

literary society at Nebraska Wesleyan

Intendent oi grounus ii" "u"".,:i.,.B Cbowins. Is being given to
who ir trying to make their own way

L .1.; Tr.i. in. nreference of
reg'Tar d.7 taWrT Thi students are be- -

IkGirtIRusWe Operatenartment or nir.-u..- i. ni -
. j... v.Kr, haa Invented

When Benjamin Franklin made hie famous kite ex-

perimentlittle did he think, that some day his dis-

covery would become the Chief Fire Hazard of the
nation. ,

During the years of 1915 to 1919, according to the
National Board of Fire Underwriters, the United
State lo.t $84,086,471.00, or a yearly average of
$16,817,294.00 from Firea caused by Electricity.

i y.lliZtXr woduc" lni fresh water
are: Freaiaeui, uhm.

- m; of the program High Class
DANCING CAFEcommittee. Edgar S. Hoisten.

I

i

Offices at Omaha, Neb.; Lincoln, Neb.; Hast"

ings, Neb.; Chicago, IU.; Sioux City, la.;
Holdrege, Neb., Geneva, Neb.; Des Moines, la.;
Milwaukee, Wis.; Hamburg, la.; Kansas City,
Missouri.

water v.hich Is known as a
J?n.?2 evaporator. The distinguish-TS- 5

telture of this evaporator is the
.L let pump, which increases the et- -

industrial tises

Dnnrtft Colleee

Dancing Luncheon Daily

The schoiarsnip sunu,, ,m,
quarter at Nebraska Wesleyan have been

compiled In the registrar', office with the
following standings: Alpha Kappa Delta,
1.9: Alpha Delta Omega, 1.9o; Delta Phi.
l.J; Alpha Epailon, 1.88; Zeta Phi. l.i-- .

.... 1 11 nrm. X.tiOI Union Outfitting Co.
Dancing Party Tonight

Few realize that Electricity is other than a useful
utility yet it is one of the most aubtle-might- y and
terrible force with which you have to deal.

Fire Insurance offers you not only Protection, but alsc-Eat-e

of Mind and the Assurance that every loss will

promptly be replaced.

The cost is small.

Willard. 1.57; Delta Omega Phi, l.li.
Theta Phi S'sma. 1.36; men. We Havel.:; Pbl Beta Sigma, i.ii,
academy. 1.20. .

Usual Public DancingThe Nebraska wcsieyen green nu..
now turniohlngNthe department of biology

iih wlda variety - of material for
botanical study. Jack Conner,

Mgr.
Admission i
Miht, 55c

Up-to-da- te Terminal Elevators in the Omaha
and Milwaukee Markets with the latest facul-

ties for handling your shipments.

Who SmsMdst
? Woman who

errs; or those
who stone her ?

In history la studyingph. . tiiiniV tho magaxlnes and
weekfy onT th most Important

a Kk to xteinporo P.,nf; I?tVw
iton mis week ,eonnM'id,Jt?fJS!
uses and abuses of slang
tlv.nesa of good English. de-

partment
Superintendent P. O. Wilcox of the

of social vangfltem lor th
National Hygiene and Welfare "re"
of Nebraska. Is conducting . aeries or

meetings In fret, under the W.C" !

the Methodftt , and Congreijatlonal
ChTh1' Biology club, Beta Lambda W rma,
met at tha homa ot Profasaori Carlson.
Wednesday. Professer Carlson ot Bis

Mperlencea whllo In the University ol
. Heldelburg. Four new members nave peon

pledged to this new honorary society dur-
ing the past week..

Saturdav night an. exhibition was given
in the college nymnasium by the Dob tie
students, with a few number h

tunlor rroniUfc CoacH Johnatoni

EATTY'SUpdike Grain Co."
"PAYS THE CLAIM FIRST"

636 Firit National Bank Building. Tyler 0360.

Cotner College
The Cotner "letter" men ol the 1929-2- 1

season were awarded their letters and
sweaters by tho college Wednesday In
chapel. Those who made letters on the
foot ball squad ivere Lewis Mays, third
year; Raymond Pavls. first year; Paul
Dille, first year; Burris Thomas, first
year; Dale Topliff. fourth year; Shell
Harmon, first year; Carl Pleratt, flrat
year; Earl Saladen, third year (captain);
Harold Cooper, first year; Oerald Roland,
first year; Lloyd Klein, flrat year, and
John eholl. first year.

Miss Edith Kempthorne, national field
secrelsry of the Camp Klre pirls' organiza-
tion, met Cotner folks at chapel last Thurs-
day and talked to the school about the,

"The Reliable Consignment House"insurance. Surety) Bonds, Investment Securities
Cafeterias

Pv Dividends tn The
Who Do the Work

I Omaha, Nebraska The whole family should read

Bee Want Adj.


